
LOOK AT THIS I

Take the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astoriiin's Latest
iiiiil Jest rreinimn

Offer.

Every regular eubacrlber to The
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeki, to a let of ten first class novels,
by Bonding us 30 cents (for each set of
am books) in postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by

standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, in a neat attractive cover,

md printed from clear, readable type,
us follows:

THE BELLE OF LYNN; or THE
MILLER'S DAUGHTER. By Char-Icit- te

ML Braome. author of "Dora
Thome."

THE BLACK TULIP. By Alexander
Dumas.

THE DUCHESS. By "The Duchess."
NURSE REVEL'S MISTAKE. By

Florence Warden. . ,
MERLE'S CRUSADE. By Rosa Nou- -

chette Carey.
A STUDY IN SCARLET. By A,

Conam Doyle. .

ROCK nUIN;. Or, THE DAUGH

TElt OF THE ISLAND. By Mrs. Ann
d, Stephens,

LORD LISLE'S DAUGHTER. By
Vl,iarlot,te M. lirueme, author of "Dora
'i'lwrne."

THE ARMORER OF TYRE. By Syl- -

vaiuis Cobb, Jr.
Air, GILFIL'S LOVE STORY. By

George Elliott.
A'SCARLET SIN, By Florence Mar-rya- t,

. u j'
THE SEA KING. By Captain Mar-rya- t.

THE BEIGE OF GRANADA. By
Hlr E. Uulwer Lytton.

Mr. MEESON'S WILL. By H. ltldor
Huggai'd. k, -

JENNY HARLOWE. Uy W. Clark
Russell.

BEATON'S BARGAIN. By Mrs.
Alexander, i

THE SQUIRE'H DARLING. By
Charlotte M. Bruemv, author of "Dora
'ihorne."

THE RUSSIAN GIPSY. By Alexan-

der Dumus.
THE WANDERING HEIR. By

Charles Reade.
FLOWER AND WEED. By MIbs

M. E. Braddon.
NO THOROUGHFARE. By Charles

lilt-ken-s and WllUle Collins.
THE GREAT HOGGARTY DIA-

MOND. By W. M. Thackeray.
The above books uro nicely printed

und bound In attractive paper covers.
They are Bold regulurly at retail for
ten cents each, so that our offer en-

ables our readers to buy them at one-thir- d

of their value. It is a grand
chance to secure stumltird, high-clas- s

works of llotlon at merely nominal
cost.

The lowest price of these novels In
any other way, would bo 10 cunt each,
ur $1 for the tun books, which The

subscriber" can have for 30

cents.
Every ten weeks a new set of ten

books will be ottered on (lie same
terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of CO

books that will cost you only $1.50.

This offer la open only to regular sub-

scribers.
Subscribers to The Dully Astorlan,

who pay 37 for one year lit advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now is the time to get your home
newspaper, ami a valuable library

for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay 32 In advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
these books they may select at the rate
of 3 cent per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance In postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
ent postpaid to the address of any

regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan bb above.
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The Astoria Saras Bank" in Its

Own Office,
'

MEN AND K05EY MANAGFMEKl'

X Solid Jnnlllntlon, nud tlm Moliil Men

Who are Interested In It
A Fuw Facta.

All things having been made ready,
the Astoria Pavings Bank moved yes-

terday, into its own new quarters, 108

Cass street.
The announcement Is merely the pub

lleation of what everybody knows about
the solidity and success of the bank,
backed by men of fortune, controlled by
business men, and managed by Mr.
Frank Pattern, a clever a financier, and
conservative a. cashier as there Is in
the land. Directed as It has been, sole-
ly In the interests and for tho advan-
tage f its numerous depositors, it was
a foregone conclusion of Its establish-
ment that It would soon outgrow its
primal location.

The Astoria Savings Bank, began
business March 1st. 1891, with a dear
capital of $100,000, and
with Case's Bank, itself 'doing a busi
ness which required ample desk and
office room. The anticipation of Us

founders found consummation in less
than thirty months so the more ample
rooms were fitted up- - As the bank Is

one of the solid institutions of the
state, it was but Just and right that
the new office should and
bright, with painted frescoes and fit
tings of antique oak, carved and pol-

ished; crystal glass, bevelled and beau-

tifully mounted and Japanese panel
work of tasteful and artistic design.
Such has been provided and a viit to
the rooms will hereafter be Included In
a liberal education in Astoria.

There are new Bteel vaults and safes,
massive and Btrong, proof against bur-gle-

and fire; with facilities for the
storage of money, valuables and docu-

ments ample for the use of the offices
and customers. Conveniently located
and so admirably arranged for the
transaction of business, the bank will
Inevitably go on from prospering to
prosper.

The local stockholders are W. E- - De-

ment and J. C Dement, capitalists; D.

K.' Warren, Q. Holmes, Ben Young. C.

H, Page, Hlrami Brown, J. Q. A. Bowl-b- y,

Hon. Frank J. TayJorI. W, Case,
Frank Patton and Mr. Mr A. S,- - Rued,
of the firm of Griffin and Reed; all
men of stability and standing in the
comunlty.

Portland its represented by such
wealthy men as Hon. D.P. Thompson,

to Turkey, and the preBent
president of the Commercial National
Bank, and also of the Portland Savings
Bonk; and Messrs. J. B. David and Per-
ry Hlnkle, capitalist. The estimated
wealth of these gentlemen is above
$5,000,000. With such unlmpeocable
backing and experience, honesty, and
ability in the management it is no .won
der 'that the Astoria Savings Bank Is
considered as one of the soundest f 11

the Pacific coast

ALONG THE WHARVES.

The wrecking scow San Pedro, Cap-

tain McGlynn, arrived on the lGth Inst
at santa Barbara from the scene of
tho wreck of the British ship Golden-hor- n

on Santa Rosa Island. The San
Pedro brought about sixty tons of Iron
plates, etc. obtained from the wreck
She Is working for the California Iron
Works. It will probably be several
weeks before the San Pedro completes
her Job. The Goldenhorn went ashore
on, the Island about a quarter of . n

mile from shore nearly : a year ago
The crew of the San Pedro report that
she was completely under water. It
was so rough that for four days they
could do nothing. The wreckage) w'U
be broken ' up herw and shipped to
Su FrnnelBco.

Tho British ship St. Ml Hon and the
British bnrks Invercol and Columbian
are on tho list of shipping m route to

this port foin San piego. ,

The 'sealing schixmer Role Olson
noticed In yesterday's Astorlan us

having been confiscated and sold by
the Russian government at Potopaut
owskl, formerly belonged here, having
been tho property of William Olsen
October 24th, 1S93, she changed owners
and district and her register wns trans
ferred to Port Townsond. ...

The Bessie Rutter, which left here
a yenr ago last February and
hns not boon heard from since n;ay
have shared the liole Olse ' tule.
and her crew may now be I" some
Russian prison or convict settlement
In Siberia.

Tho British ship Larnaca, hence, for
Quecnstown with grain, w spoken in

latitude 8 north, longitude 29 west, on

June 4th. ' jt
Cm" Monday 'all the buoys at the Fort

Stevens and Union Pacific docks will be
transferred to the Tongue Fdnt dock- -

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Kottc in herehv iriven that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of James P. Met, deceased. All
noraoni Indebted to said estate, are no
tified to pay the same to me, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and ail persons Hav-

ing claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

JAMES W. HAKN.
Administrator of the above estate.
Kited at Astoria, Oregon, this 7th,

day uf July, lstt.

IT IS ALL

It's economy to buy the Eagle

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Etta George, of Alameda, Cel.,
a cousin of George H. George, is vis-

iting her relatives In this city.

Dr Jay Tuttla has returned from at-

tendance upon the Grand Lodge A. O- -

IT. W. ,at Portland and may be found
at his office ts usual.

Mr. F. C Roberts of
the Buffalo Press Club and of the Daily
Enquirer, passed through the city yes-

terday 'on his way to San Francisco.
Mr II. E. Mitchell, of Portland, and

his wife together with his wifa's sister
Miss Sommerville, are spending a few
days at Seaside. They will remain
over Sunday. Mr-- Mitchell is the elder
son of- Oregon's senior senator, and
is Just now returning from his wed-dln- g

trip.

DOWN GO THE RATES.

The Union Pacific now lead with re-

duced rates to Eastern points, and
their through car arrangements, mag-
nificently equipped Pullman and tour-
ist sleepers, free reclining chair car
and fast time, make it the best line to
travel. Two trains leave from Port-
land daily at 8:15 a, m. and 7;30 p. m.
The rates are now within reach of all,
and everybody should take advantage
of them to visit the World's Fair and
their friends in the East Send for
rates and schedules of trains, and do
not purchase tickets until after con-

sulting G. W. Lounsberry, Agent, As-

toria, Or., W. H. HURLBURT,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt. U. P.,

'Portland, Or.

THE APPROACHING DINNER
HOUR- -

Is fraught with no pleasant anticipa-
tions for the unhappy mortal plagued
with dyspepsia. Appetite seldom, dis-

comfort after and between meals, al-

ways is his portion- - Heartburn and
flatulence subsequent to eating, a
gnawing at the pit of the stomach be-

fore it, are only a few among the
woes arising from this truly Impish
complaint. Sick headache, nervous-
ness, constipation and biliousness are
Its diabolical orfsp.-'ii- Enc-l- r J all
them are annihilated by Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, widen lone--' the fas-tri- e

organs nnd regulaets the liver and
the bowels with certainty und prompt-
itude. Chills and feer, kidney i rouble,
rheumatism and iu.aig'a :jv aisc
remedied by this medicine of rare
purity and comproho.isivo use?. . In-

valids of all kinds are greatly and
swiftly benefited by it- -

JAPANESE
IK

...A 1IUW 1LIIU .WII,MUIU tll'M.llll'llV, D.C.I ,1ft
suppoMtorles, oituiri' iit lit capsules, also in
box and Mils; a positive cure f ir tcrnal, in
torniil Iniii'l or bleeiliim, lleMim, chronic,
recent or heredlinr piles', unci ninny other
dlscnse nuil female iveaKni'sun: It is always a
great lienelU. to tho i enerul health. The llrst
discovery of a medical euro rendering an oper-lio- n

with the knife unnecessary hert after
This remedy hut. never hem known to fail,
il per liox.ii fur fft; seui by mull. Why sutler
from this ii'rrlhle dlscHvr when a written Kimr-Ki- ee

is clveii with U boxes, to refund the
money If not cured, send stamps for free
amine. (iiiiiriiitee issued bv Woodward

Clsrk .4 Co., Wholesale uni Retail Drtunri'is
Sole Audits 1'ortlninl. ir. ! r side by J. W.
Genu. Asiorla Oreiroi

SDR. GUNN'S
IMrKUV&u

5? Livensi

rlLLS
OfiLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

ICYOUR TTOiVIACH SOLT,
Br,'ith bnd cr ltoni' r.il'ivcV C" f thcsi- - r '' '

llev.uwiroum ii. m '.i.tiirii ml rnnini .

oniMKofi niBln lo'-r- c I; rnrn.Mli-nioiiii.i- l, i'
purine ilw I will n. ilii y ii'.siov ruwo ' i

.rreillntx III" bi vrli nut ri t"'i.ii ra'in- - I'M
Kly.i i ' " 'ari promtt.v.Mi. '"liViDrugii4 tti tuiiil. i,tia.Ki. fc'.vd. Co.,i ,..;.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Granft Annual Picnic

OK T1IK

Finnish - liroiiierliooil,

.
At Seaside. Or.,
And Dance at Fisher's Hall

Sunday, August 6.

The commodious ntui elegant steamer

T. J. POTTEJIl
Will leave tho V. 1. dock at

S a. iu.

Tickets for round trip, including ad-

mission to the bull, 81.00.

Utsinger'a celebrated Iwitul nml or-

chestra will supply the music.

F. Wickman, Alex Holmnn. Harry
Jones, Charles Iaity, Win. I'linltaja, John
Stark, committee of arrangements.

THE TALK
The question of the purity of food and
the milk wedrink. For more than Thirty
years the

OIILBOM EAGLE BHD

has held first place In the estimation of

the American People so far as Condensed
Milk is concerned. Why? Because no
person who buys it is. ever disappointed
In its uniformity of quality, and superior
richness. Every can is sterilized and 13

Free from Disease Germs. ' '

Jour Grocer & Druggist sell it.
brand as it goes farthest

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING aud COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

BOOTS ANB SHOES
Th largest Htock, llest Quality and

lowest Trices at the Rign ot
The (Joidcn Shoe.

hahn ? oo.
J. 33. WTATT

Dealer iij - -- -

Hardware and Ship Chandlery!
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Itlnacle Oil, Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine, Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron 8plk.es, Ualvauizted Cut Nails

(3-rooori- 3Uto.
AKricullitrnl Implements, Sewing Ma-m-

lilnes, 1'ululs and Oils.

HUNTER & MERGENS,
, Proprietors of llio

Portland Butchering Co,'s Markets

Corner Second and Henton streets
. Corner Tliirtl and Wet KIkIiiIi streets.

DRALKK JN

HARDWARE, IHOM, STEEL,
IRON PIP AND F1TTINON.

STOVES - AND - TINWARE,
Uousb Furnishing (tooiIs, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper.

I. W: GA SE,
TBANSAOTS A GENEBAL BANKIN3 BDSIHE88.

DraftH drawn available In any par': of the D
8. ana Kuropc, and on Uong Kong, China,

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

New York f ity, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marion, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ids. Co., of Hartford.
.

Connecticut Firo Ins. fo., of

Homo' Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Pliirnix, of London. Imperial, of Loudon.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
uals. Denosits solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as follows;

On ordinary savings h ioks 4 per cent nei
annum. .

On term savings book j 6 per cent, per annum
On certificates of deposit:

For three uiontlis, i per cent, per annum.
For six months, ft per cent, per annum.
For twolvo mouths, C per cent, par annum..

I. W. CASK President
J. Q. A. HOWLIIY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. DKMKNT Secretary

DIRKCTORS:

I. W. Case, J. Q. A. flowlby, (lust llolitips,
o. H. l aee, ttoni. lonni;, a. b. ttceu.

v - F. J.Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
UK 1'ORTIJVNI), OKKIUW.

Paid up capital . ".Y,COC
Surplus and protlis M,00(

rKANK DKIvt'M, I'rosliU'iit.
P. 1'. THOMPSON,
H.. STKATION. :kiIi(i'
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THE : OltEGON : JUKEltY
A. A.CLLVEL1SU, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Best Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custom

Bread delivered In any part ot the city

Report of the Condition
--OFTHK

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA, :

At Astoria. In the State of Oreuon. at the close
of business, July 12th, 1893.

RESOURCES.
Uians nnd discounts SIS". 281 97

Overdrafts secured and unsecured- - 1,413 37

U. n. Bonds to secure circulation.. iz,ouu
Stocks, securitlei-- , eto 13 f,B

Due from approved reserve agents 11,471 28

Due from other national banks m.Ml 75

Due from state banks and bankers 10,7!', 67

Current expenses and taxes pah) 102 3S

rreiiiiuins on II. 8. bonds 1,2 :0

Checks niitl other cash Items 202 05

Hills of oilier banks -' o
Nic.keUi aud cents - 29 97

Hpecie -- .. 3'Moo
I.('(JlU tender notes. , ..- - 875
Uedempiiiin fund w.lh U. 8. Treasurer

(5percent.ofclrculatioii) ....--. Bi',2 50

Total ..?2ti0.:i:i1 0"

LIAI1I1.1T1K8.
Capital stock paid In i .10,000'
Surplus fund.... Ul.ltOO

Undivided prolits . :,347 43

NiLtlonal bunk notes out--
standiiiR 10.2.VO

Individiial deposits subject
lo check . $'31,200 53

Demand certificates of de-
posit j... 10,819 83' S150..WII 3li

Duo to other National Banks..... 147 28

Total $2110,331 07

mate ot uregon, i a
lAmuiy oi liiaisop, i

I. 8. 8. (iordon, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. . S. 8. liOHlxuN.CiLsiner.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this liitli
day of July, 1893. J. 11. M anski.l.

Notary I'tililie.
(torrect Attest ;

JACOB KAMM, , )
JOHN A. DKVI.IN. Directors.
WILLIAM M. LA 1)1).

THE
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

TRANSACTS, A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts ol Firms and Individuals
on Favorabl Terms.

Forcigu andiioiiiestlc Exchango bought au1
soiu.

Mouot Ixiancd on Personal feeurlty.
interest paid on Time Deposits us follows:

For 3 niinth., 4 per cent per ainiuiii... , .. ..

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been establiliPd In connection Willi
the above, depo'lts will be received in unio.iiits
of one dollar and uuwaril.

Interest wil'. lirt allowed as follows : On ordi-
nary savings books, 4 pef cent per annum ; on
term savings books, 6 per cent per annum.

... D. K. Warren, President.
'

, . . J. K II (JaBhier.
J.C. Dement, vice President.

II. K. lVarren, 1

I I1 Ilimtutit i

V.. S, ffrlirht, I

Directors.John Hobson, ,'

II. I'.TllOIIIMSOB,
Theo Urarker, J

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
in the State of Oregon holding
policies in the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from tho state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-

terested, that the said company has
reinsured its business In the State of
Oregon, in the Fireman's Fund .Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco,' Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw Its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any policy holder in the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant to the
provision of tfn act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3064,, S568
and 35S0, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws' of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George I,. Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the circuit ' court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Clatsop:

Astoria Iron Works, Plaintiff, vs. Dean
Blanchard, Defendant:
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale issued out of nnd under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 22d day of
June, 1893, upon a Judgment duly made
and rendered therein on the 19th day
of June, 1S93, which said execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 5th day of
July, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim, and Interest of the within
named defendant in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it: Lots
numbered one (1) and two (2) of block
numbered one hundred twenty-on- e,

(121) of J. M. Shlvely's First Addition
to Astoria as recorded by him In the
record of said county, said real estate
being situated in Clatsop county. Or
egon, and notice is hereby given that
I shall on Friday, the 4th day of Aug-
ust, 1893, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, in the city of Astoria,
in said county and state. In front of
the court house door, proceed to sell
the same or so much thereof as shall
be sufficient to Batlsfy the sum of
$530.58, with Interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
June 19. 1S93, together with the fur-
ther sum of $16.90 costs, and disburse-
ments, and accruing costs of this suit.
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash In hand In U. S. gold coin at
time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.
Dated, Astoria, Or., July 5, 1S93.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager -- 'Keep

And XX Porter.

All orders promptly atteudedSto,

Is the line to take to nil
points.

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE- -

If offers the best service, com
bluing

SPEEDaml COMFOKT

- It Is the ropulsr rotitn with those who
wish to travel on

THE'SAFLST
It Is therefore the route you rliould
take. It runs through vestlbuled
trains every day iu the year to

iSi. 1'AUL AJMJ UUJUAUU,

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman NleqiiTs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers, - .

j

Only one change of oars

Port Land to New York

Throueh Tickets
To Any I'urt of Hie civilized woiltl '

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Astoria, k aluma aud 1'oiMand.

full Information concerning rates, time o!
trains, routes mid mIIi.-- details furnished ot.
apiil lent ion t o

C.W.STONE,, ' Ageut Astoria
Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant tumoral Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St.. cor. Washington,
Portland. Oregon..'

Only

fepSI
'Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY
. TRAINS

Leav n Portland, 8:45 AM." " 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO :

2 CH I C AG Oi

7 Hours Quicker togSt. PauH...

23 Hours Quicker tOgChicago

w Hours Quicker to Omatia and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars. ' . ' - ..

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCft

OCEAN STEAMERS

jui.v, lsra.:

Columliliv lliursday .Inly 1:1.

Slate Monrtav .Inly 17.
"rrgon Kriilny .Inly 21.
I'olu '.it ia 'luexliiy .liny w.
htitte Miliirnny .luly :y, , .

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

Morninp boat loaves Astoria daily,
except Sunday, at 6 a. m. and Sundays
at 9 a. m.: returning lpnvaR Pnimdally, except Saturday, at 8 p. m. andSaturdays at 10 p. m. Night boat leaves
Astoria daily at 6 p. m-- ; returning
leaves Portland daily at 7 a. m. The
morning boat from Portland makes
landings on the Oregon Bide of the river
and night boat on the Washington side.
Tho morning boat from Astoria makes
landings on the Washington side of the
river, and night boat on the Oregon
side, except Sunday, and on Sundays
via Washington side. All boats make
landings on both sides of the river 'above Waterford.

For rates and gi neral Inf immlon call on or
mltlrevi,

W. H. HURLBURT, O. V. I.OUNSEEKRY,
A. tieii. Pa. Aet Aeent.

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and ?hail

HAEDWARR
Car.-- In SWk

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Maehlnery, ValnK 'Mln, Varnishev

LofKera' Supplies, Kalihank'a Scale.
Poors and Wiuuowa,pro visionsTLOCR ind MILL FFED.

ASTORU, - OREGSO.


